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ICopyilsht, 1897, by F Tennyjon Ntely.
Anel nil this time I'nppoo&e, though

Tery brave, wns so still nntl so Intent
opon her duties. Even when sup er
was served for the rnnch poor lc In the
kitchen thnt evening, ns the sun went

own, Jobs noted that two of the
wen kept constantly In saddle, rid-

ing round the buildings and anxiously
canning tne open prairie on cveryN

nuc, xnere ero oniy six men all
told now, including l'olsom (of course
not counting Hal, who was defense-
less), altogether too small a number
to successfully protect so largo a knot
of buildings ngnlnst an Insidious and
powerful foe, and even of these six
there wcro two who seemed bo un-

strung by tidings of tho massacre as
to be nenrly ncrvless.

Darkness settlca aown upon the val-

ley, and, though calm and collected,
Folsam seemed oppressed by the deep-ca- t

anxiety. Every now and then ho
would step forth into the night and
make a circuit of the buildings,

a word in low tone with some
invisible guardian, for, heavily armed,
the cinplojes were gathered at the
main building, and the wife and chil-
dren of the chief herdsman were

to a room under its roof. Par-
ticularly did Folsom pet nnd encourage
the dogs, two of them splendid mastitis
in whom Hal took unusual pride. Then
he would return to his son's bedside,
bend anxiously over him and lay a lov-

ing hand on Puppoose's lustrous hair.
It must hnve been ten o'clock nnd a
night wind was rising, making the

cry of the coyotes ecn more
weird nnd querulous, when they heard
tho sudden, fierce challenge of Troop-rr- ,

the keenest, finest of the mnstiiTs,
and instantly his bark was echoed by
the rush and scurry of every canine on
the place. The men on the porcii
prang to their feet nnd Tolsom

hastened out to join them. The dogs
lad charged In the darkness tovnrd
the northeast, and somewhere out In
thnt direction were now all furiously
barking. Aloft the skies were heavily
clouded. The moon was banked and
not a glimmer of light shone on earth
or hem en. Suddenly, afar outoverthe
prairie, beyond where the dogs were
challenging, there was heard the sound
of a pony's ucigli, an eager appeal fot
welcome and shelter, and Tolsom
prang confidently forward. Ills power-

ful tones calling olT the dogs. They
came back, growling, snlillng, only
hnlf-sat- is 'ed, st'11 bristling ait the un-ee- n

visitor. "War ponies never neigh,"
aid Folsom. "l'o are you, brothers
friends'?" he railed, In the Sioux

tongue, nnd a faint voice answered
from the darkness, a pony enmc loping
dimly into lew, almost running over
blin. and in nnother minute an Indian
girl, trembling with fear and exhaus-
tion, had toppled from the saddle and
clasped the old trader's hand.

"Good God! I.izettc," he cried, "you
ngnln? What is wrong'.'" for her head
was drooping, her knees givlngvnj be-

neath her, as the poor child whispered
her answer:

"Sioux coming plenty braves! Hide
quick!"
And Folsom bore her in his arms

within.

CIIAITF.K XXIV.
Jfcver unless, sure of it grounoVand

the weakness of the ndversury doe the
modern Indian band attack at night.
Folsom and his people well knew thnt.
Yet not fhe minutes after the Indian
girl, faint with exhaustion and dread,
wns carried within doors, tho big
mastiff challenged again. The dogs
charged fiHmily out to ihe northeast
nnd would not be recalled. Tor nearly
half nn hour they kept up their angry
clamor. Time nnd again during tbe
night, suspicious nnd excited, the
dashed out agniii and ngaln. and once
one of theiii, venturing further than
his fellows, broke suddenly into loud
cries of mingled pain nnd rage, and
when at last he came whining plteous-l- y

back to the ranch It was found that
jhc was bleeding from a gash along the

flank, where an Indian arrow had
scared lilin. Only by fits und starts did
nny man sleep. Hour after hour rol-
lout's little garrison wns on the nlert.
The women had all been moved to the
deep, dry cellar, Mrs, Hal moaning over
her baby, utterly unnerved, Jessie
silent, but white nnd tremulous; the
herdsmnn's wife, nn Amnzon. demand-
ed the right to hnve n gun nnd fight by

Jier husband's side; J.lzette, the Indian
girl, faint nnd starved, asked nothing
"but to be nllowed to crouch at the door
of tho room v. here Halbert lay, fev crcd
nnd unconscious, and I'appoose, scorn-
ing danger, flitted from her brother's
bedside to her father's at
the caBt porch. In dread anxiety the
hours dragged by, and at laht Innnlon
reach ec1. forth his hnnd nnd pulled the
isblrtslceve of his comrade JnUe, half-do7ln- g

at his side. In an Instnnt the
latter wns kneeling nUilspost. "Wlmt
Is it?" he queried, and I.annlon, point-
ing to the first fnlnt.-pnlll- d gleam In
the eastern sky, whispered: "Time to
bo up, man, It's coming."

For half nn hour, except for the nibb-
ing of thy Laramie, n silence almost un-

earthly had blooded oer the prairie,
und even the dogs teemed lulled to
sleep, Hut now, as the cold light crept
slowly over the distant range, and a
tott (lush bfgnn to overspread the pal-

lor of the dawn, far out over the 1 alli-- j

-- the yelp of a coyote began again aim
t". men strained their ears and listened,
while strong hands grabbed the growl- -

ing dngs nnd pinned them to earth, for,
1 ! i't the can, the (".' "n

taken up cm eery side. Folsom
rnmh i rimed belcnguercd bv the
c. .inn t, d wolves of the up
land pinlrics. "Look to ,otir sights
now, men! Down Into the cellar, "

tclalnied 1'olsom, kindling
with flereo excitement. "I'c been the
friend of all that tribe for 30 years,
but when they break fallh with me
nnd mine thnt ends it! Look to jour
s.ghts nnd make ecry shot count!" he
cautioned, ns he made the rounds of
t'ic llttlo shelters thrown up during
iH. past two days. "We cau stand oil a
hundred or 'cm it you only keep your
grit."

Again the clamor as of coyotes
ciased. It wns only the Indian signal
'Hendyl" nnd every ranchman knew
hat with the rising sun, If not before,

the swoop would come. Agnlu ns tho
light broadened the dogs wcro loosed
nnd presently were challenging nil four
points of the compass. The unseen foe
was on every hand.

Perched ns it wns on n little rise, the
rnnch stood forth conspicuous over the
vnlley. At the foot of the slope to the
south lay the corral and some of the
buildings, about 100 yards away, where
the shnllow Laramie, curled and lapped
beneath their walls, and now the dogs
seemed to concentrate their attention
on thnt side. Folsom, rifle In hnnd,
wns kneeling on tho porch, listening
Intently. Two of tho hnnds were with
him. Jnke nnd Lnnnlon, experienced
nnd reliable, had been given independ-
ent posts on the other front, and Just
ns objects could be dimly recognized
nlong the lints, thcro burst upon the
cars of the little garrison a sudden
chorus of exultant yells. A tongue of
florae lenped upward from beyond the
huts lately occupied by the ranchmen.
The hnlf-use- d hn stacks caught nnd
held one moment the fiery messenger,
and then in a broad glare that reddened
the flood of the I.nrnmlo for miles nnd
lighted up the rnnch llko a sunburst
gave forth a huge column of blaze nnd
smoke thnt could be seen far over the
Ulack Hills of Wyoming, and all the
valley seemed to spring to instant life.
On every side arose tho stirring war
cry of the Sioux, the swift beat of
pony hoofs, tho ring of i Hie, nnd brave
John Folsom's heart sank within him
ns he realized thnt here wns no more
marauding part, but a powerful band
organized for deliberate vengeance.
The Lnrnmlc plains were nllvo with
dnrting, yelling, painted horsemen,
circling about tho ranch, hemming It
In, cutting' it off from the world.

The bullets ennic whistling through
the morning air, biting fiercely into
the solid logs, spattering the chinking,
smashing pane ufter pane. Some of the
dogs came howling nnd whining back
for shelter, though the mastiffs held
their ground, fiercely barking nnd
bounding nbout, desplto tho whistles
and calls fron; the besieged, who
sought to save them to tho Inst, but not
once ns yet hail the runuh replied with
a shot. Down In the cellar women
clung together or clasped their wall
ing children and listened fearfully to
the clamor. In Ual room the fevered
suHerer awoke from his stupor, nnd,
demanding his rlllo, struggled to rise
from tho bed, nnd there John Folsom
found Pappoose, pale and determined,
bending over her weakened brother
and holding him down almost ns she
could have overpowered n child. Lift-
ing his son In his strong arms, he bore
him to tho cellar and laid him upon n
couch of buffalo robes. "Watch him
here, my child," he said, ns ho clasped
her in his nrms one moment. "Hut on
no account let nnyone show nlove
giound now. There are more of them
thnn I thought, yet there Is hope for
us. Somebody Is vexing them down the
Lu ramie."

Hounding up the steps, the veteran
was almost bnck at his post upon the
porch when there came a sound that
seemed to give the lie to his last
words aud that froo tho hope that
had rlEeii In his breust the sudden
rumble and thunder of at least 200
hoofs, the charging yell of an Indian
band, the sputter nnd bang of rifles
close at hand, and then n rush of feet,
as, with faces agonled with fear,
three of the men came darting within,
"It's nil up! There's n million In-

dian!" they cried. Two of tho de-

moralized fellows plunged Into the
passage that led to the cellar. One
burst Into childish walling nnd clung
to Folsom's knees.

"Lit go. you coward!" yelled the
old man l:t fuiy, us he kicked himself
loose, nnd then went bounding out
upon the porch, God, what n sight!
Sweeping up tho gentlo slope, brnn-dlshln- g

rifles nnd lances and war
clubs, racing for their hapless prey,
camo 50 Ogallallns, Hurtling Star
among the leaders. Bullets could not
stop them now. The two men who
had stood to their posts knelt grim
and despcrnte, and Lnnnion's last
shot took effect. Within SO yards of
the walls Hurtling Stnr's rushing pony
went down on his nose, and In tho
fury of his pace, turned sudden nnd
complete somersault, crushing his red
rider under him, and stretching him
senseless on the turf. An Inspiration,
almost Gcd-give- seemed to flash upon
the old trader at the Instant. Dare-heade- d,

In his shirt sleeves, throwing
upward nnd forwnrd his empty hnnds,
he sprnng out ns though to meet and
rebuke his nssallants. "Hold!" h
cried. In the tongue he knew so well.
"Are my brothers crned'? Lookl I
nm no enemy. It Is your friend I It
Is old John!" And even In the rngo
of their charge, many Indians at
sight of hint veered to right and left;
mnny reined up short within ten
paces of the unarmed man; two
sprang from their ponies nnd threw
themselves between him nnd their
brethren, shouting to be heaul. And
then In the midst of furious discus-
sion, some Indians crying out for tho
blood of nil at the ranch In revenge
for Chaskn, some demanding instant
surrender of every woman there in
expiation for LIzette, some urging that
old John be given respectful hearing,
but hehl Irone-, there camo lashlns

Inio their midst n young brave cry-
ing aloud nnd pointing down the now
weli-llghtc- d valley where, darting
nbout a mile nvvny, n few Indians were
evidently striving to head off the com-
ing of some hostile force. Lcnvlng
two or threo of their number trying
to restore consciousness to the strlek-e- n

chief, raid n dozen, Folsom's ndvo-cntc- s

among them, to hold possession
of the rnncn, away scurried most of
the warriors at top speed to the aid
of their outlying scouts.

Meant line, under cover of the fierce
argument, Jako and Lnnnlon hnd
managed to crnvvl bnck within tho
building. Folsom himself, in such
calm as ho could command, stood si
lent while his enptors wrangled. Tho
wnrrlors who plendcd for him were
Stnndlng Elk, n subchlef of note,
whose loug attachment to Folsom wns
based on kindnesses shown him when
a young mnn, tho other wns Young.
Shows-thc-llon- son of a chief who
had guided moro than ono party of
whites through the lands of the Sioux
before tho bitterness of war nroso be-

tween tho races. They had loved Fol-
som for yenrs nnd would not desert
him now in tho fnco of popular clam'
or. Yet oven their Influence would
have failed but for the sound that
told of hotter conflict still nmong the
foothills along tho opposite slelo of
the valley. With straining cars, Fol-
som listened, hope nnd fear alternat-
ing in his breast. Tho mingling yells
and volleying told that tho issue was
in doubt. Man nfter man of his cap-
tors galloped away until not half n
dozen wero left. Now, Joke and Lan
nlon could have shot them down nnd
borno him within, but to whnt good?
Escape from tho rnnch Itself wns Im
possible! Such notion would only in
tcnslfy tho Indian hato and make
moro horrible tho Indian vengeance,
For 20 minutes the clamor continued,
then seemed to die gradually away,
nnd, with fury In their fnces, back nt
full gnllop enmo n docn of tho brnves
Ono glance wns enough. Thoy hnd
penned In their foo nmong the rocks,
but not without the loss of sovcrnl
nt least of their band, for the fore
most rode with brandished wnr club
strnlght nt Folsom, nnd desplto the
leap of his two champions to save,
felled the old trader with one stun
nlng blow, then gave the snvnge or
der to burn tho rnnch.

fiy this time tho sun wns just peer
ing Into tho vnlley. Tho smoke nnd
flnmo from tho corrnl wero dying
or drifting nwny. Eagerly half a
dozen young brnves rushed for fag-

yjj,w asm

Uo felled the old trader with one stunning blow

ots and kindling with which to da
his bidding, und a cry of despair went
up from within the walls. Hecklessly
now Luniilou and his comrade opened
lire from the loopholes and shot down
two of tho dancing furies without,
sending every other Indian to the
nearest cover. Hut the arrows that
came whistling speedily were fire-

brands. The besiegeis gained in forci
with every moment. Poor old Fol-
som, slowly regaining senses an he
lay bound nnd helpless down by the
stream, whither his captors had
borno him, heard the jeeis and shouts
of tilumph with which the Indians
within the corrnl were rapidly mak-
ing their flrc darts, when suddenly
there rose on the morning nlr a sound
that stilled all others, a sound to
which the Indiana listened In super
stltioiw awe, a soiul that stopped tV
hands Hint sought to burn out the
besieged and pnralyne just lo-- g

enough nil Inn Irntion of attack.
Some of the Indinns, Indeed, drop; nl
their arms, others sjirang to th.'
ponies ns though to take to flight. 11
was tho voice rf Llette, chanting
the death song of tho Sioux.

An hour Inter, oneo more inxforee,
tho band wan gathered for its rush
upon the ranch. Jake, gallant fellow,
Iny bleeding at his post. Hope of
every kind was well-nig- h dead. The
silence without was only portent of
the storm so soon to burst. Pappoose.
grnsplng her brother's rltle, crouched
fnclng the narrow entrnnce to the
cellnr. Jessie clung to the lnuy, for
Mrs. Hal, only dimly conscious, vviib
moaning by her husband's aide, while
Lizctto lit sllenco was kneeling, wat'oh-In- g

them with strange glitter In her
'eyes. Suddenly she stnrted, and with
hnnd to ear listened intently. Then
bIio sprang to an air port and
crouched there, quivering. Then ngaln
the. ground began to tremble under
the distant thunder of pony feet,
louder and louder every second. Again
canto tho rush of tho Indian braves,
but with it no evultnnt yell, only cries
of warning, nnd as this Round swept
over nnd beyond tholr walls, there fol-
lowed nnother, the distant, deep
throated trooper cheer, the crack of
cnrblne, the rising thunder of the env
nlry gallop, and then the volco of Xecl
Lnnnlon rang jubilantly over tho dull
clamor.

"Up! Up, everybody! Thank God,
It's Dean und the boys!"

Long yenrs nfter, In the camps and
stockades and the growing towns of
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tho far west thnt nlmost mnrvelous
rescue wns the theme of many nti
hour's talk. The number of men who
took part In It, the number of hnrdy
fcllow'B who personally guided the
troops or else stood shoulder to shoul-
der with Ned Lnnnlon nt the Inst

moment, Increased so rapid-
ly with the growing moons thnt in
time the only wonder was that any-
thing wns left of the Sioux. Official
records, however, limited the number
of officers and men engaged to a se-

lect fow, consisting entirely of Lieut.
Lorlng, United States engineers;
Lieut. Loomis, th Infantry; n few
men from scnttered troops, "pickups"
at Frnyne nnd Emory, with Lieut.
Marshall Demi und 50 rank and file
of company "C."

Lorlng, It will be remembered, hnd
taken n Miinll detachment from Em-
ory nnd gone into the hills in search of
Burleigh. Loomis, fretting nt the fort,
wns later electrified by a most grudg-
ingly given order to march to the Lar-
amie and render uch nld as might be
required by the engineer officer of Ute
depnrtment. Denn, with only 15 men
all told, had (lathed from Frnyne
straight for the ranch, nnd, marching
all night, had come in sight of the
valley just ns It was lighted afnr to
tho westwnrd by the glare of the burn-
ing buildings. "We thought it wns nil
over," snld he, ns he la there wenk
and languid, n few days later, for the
wound reopened in the rush of the
fight, "but wo rode on to the Lnrarnie,
and there, God be thanked! fell In with
Loomis here und 'C ' troop, hendiuir for
the fire. No words enn tell j ou our joy
when we found the rnnch still stand-
ing nnd Mime 10 Sioux getting nady
for the final dash. That running light,
past the old home mid down the valley
where wc stirred up Lorlng's be-

siegers nnd sent them whirling, too
why, I'd give n fortune, if I hd it, to
live it over again!"

Hut Lorlng, after all, had the most
thrilling story to tell of how he
wormed n clew to Hurlelgh's hiding
plnce out of n captured outlnvv nnd
bent up the part in a nook of the
hills, nnbbed the major asleep, but was
warned that all the Hlrds.ill "outfit"
would rally to the rescue, nnd so sent
a courier to Emory for "L" troop, nnd,
making a wide detour to avoid the
gang, ran slap Into the Sioux lu the net
of firing Folsom's ranch. Then he had
to take to the rocks In the fight that
followed, nnd hnd n desperate siege of
a few hours, even llurlcigh having to
handle n gun nnd light for his lift. "I
spotted him for n eownrd thntdny wa
stumbled on lied Cloud's bnnd up b.v

tho Dig Horn. You remember It, Denn.
I thought him n vlllnin when I lenrned
how he was trying to undermine ou.
Time proved him a thief and n scoun-
drel, but, pence to his ablics. he died
like n gentleman, nfter nil, with two
Indinn bullets through him, and just
ns the rescue came. He had tllne to
make a full confession, and It was all
pretty much ns I suspected. The note
Dean picked up nt Itono, thnt so stam
peded him, told how a blnckmalllng
scoundrel w. . r 1 wiy to Emor.v to
expose him unless herded olT by fur-
ther huge puymenu. it was the icllow
who called himself New hall.''

"The fellow who gave, the tip to Hlrd-sall- 's

people'.'" said idd Folsom at this
juncture, rnising a bandaged head fioin
his daughter's lap. "Who was he,
really V"

"Uurlelgh knew till the time, and I
suspected the moment I heard Miss
Folsom's and was certain
the instant 1 laid eyes on him. lie was
a rascally captain cashiered at Vuma
the ear befoie, and I was judge advo-
cate of the court."

"And Mrs. Fletcher?" asked Pap-
poose, extending one hand to Jess,
while the other smoothed the gray
curls of her father's forehead.

"Mrs. Fletcher was his deserted wife,
one of those women who have known
better ditb."

The ranch is still there, or was 20
years ago, but even then the Sioux w ere
said to raise more hair in the neigh-
borhood than Folsom did cattle. The
old trader had been gathered to his
fathers, and Mrs. Hul to hers, for she
broke down utterly after the events of
'08. Neither Pappoobe nor Jessie cared
to revli.lt tho spot for some time, yet,
oddly enough, both have done so more
than once. The first time its chronicler
ever saw it was In company with u stal-vvu- rt

young captain of horse and his
daik-e.ve- beautiful wife nine years
after, the siege, Hal met us, a shy, si-

lent fellow, clesplte his Inches, "Among
other things," said he, "Lieut, and Mrt.
Loomis are coming next week. I wish
you might all be- here to meet them."

"I know," bald Mrs. Dean, "vve are to
meet at Cheyenne. Hut, Hul, vvheio's
your wife?"

He looked shyer still. "She don't
like to meet folks unless "

"There's no unless about It," said the
lady, with all her old decision, ns she
sprang from the ambulance, and pres-
ently reappeared, leading by the hand
reluctant, yet not all unhappy, Lizette.
Some people said Hal Folsom had no
business to marry an Indian girl be

fore his wife Wits dead three years, but
all who knew LIzette snld he did per-
fectly right; nt least Pappoose did, nnd
that settled it. As for Lorlng Hut
that's enough for one story.

KANSAS CLIPS AM) COMMKNTS

Miss llrass lives at Law reneo but
sho Isn't tho tinkling kind.

i"0,000 n month slips through tho
Santa Fe's fingers lit Novvton.

Mr. Koiui of ColToyvillo Is said to bo
one of tho whitest black men In that
city.

Leavenworth is being cussed by
every paper in tho State, n roust for ii
roast.

"f3n1f fPnne" n ri Itnnnmlnr, f ft cil.lrin.
nblo nmong old maids fond of thnt
uevuruge.

A tnlllllt. lllmttnrr ,n,.t. nnni. Tnm
killed 1G(..I rabbits which should mnko
tne iseiglnn liaro love that prefix.

Thorn i n. vminir immv. nut tn n,tnfi
county who has been nllowed to voto
uui. uiiwu, rtiie.i iiu was papa, ijireu
times.

There is hardly r town In Kansns
too small for the small pox to lit but
that doesn't prevent the pot from yell-
ing nt the kcttlo.

Tho Arkansas City Traveler points
out tho false economy in saving tho
price of nn overcoat to spend it on
grippo medicine.

Totiekn society is dtseiiHslnrr n .Tnpk
the Hugger, who operates on tho street
oi evenings, it isn't tne act but tho
plnce thnt astonishes.

F. T. Dysurt, a little Into but milk-
ing ii good start on tho new century
resolutions, lias deserted fusion nnd
become a Hepublican at Ft. Scott.

Tho legislature has been presented
with a copy of tho congressional act
giving tne btuto the old Ft. Hayes
military reservation of 700 acres.

Tho luckiest plnce for a Kansas boy
to be born Is at Argentine where
Lemon Uros.' show winters and tho
animals are trained out of doors.

While bank commissioner Breiden-tha- l
wns examining the bank of

Wathena its nominal bend, a young
man named J. F. Ilurpster, suicided.

Wichita, which the other day wit-
nessed u street war between whites
and blacks, is turning up her nose at
Leavenworth where a negro was
burned at the stake.

Kansas, a grazing country, one
considered a part of the American
desert, dug up 18,000,000 in minerals
last year, from among tho roots of her
100,000,000 bushel wheat crop.

The Gazette says an Emporia man
presented his mouth's gas bill to his
daughter's steady, but the joutlt de-
clined, urging thnt the girl alvvn.vs
turned down tho gas soon after ho ar-
rived.

One editor says Mars is signalling
the earth to disclose Aguinnldo's hid-
ing place. Tho Lawrence Journal
.ays that if It is Venus who is signal-
ling, sho doubtless wants tho spring
stlo in hats.

If the report is true that while good
girls go to liouven Jbnd Kansas girls
im In tlin flmirit t,t enn tlin u t.ilt.w.
men come in, the restoration of tho

nisi man" was piooabiyuconcesslon
to the bad girls.

Wyandotte county's political snv-nge-

lias caused repeatedly a
that tho mouth of tho Kavv be

given to Missouri, nnd now itis equal-
ly desirable to throw Leavenworth In
for full measuic.

A Mutual IJurial association has
been formed at Ottawa, .modeled after
one nt Wichita. It has 100 members
nnd proposes to assess eneli member
enough to plant each departing mem-
ber with a Yl00 funeral.

Hilly Morgan Is getting bold now
that ho lias secured the State printer-shi- p.

In his paper ho cites tho death
of an Englishman in Oregon front
swallowing a tootlfplck us an excuse
for lining onu's fork tines.

Tho Lawrence militia is probably
sorry It didn't get to go to Leaven-wottl- i,

t'apt. Adnn G. Claike was to
hnvo commanded the two companies,
and if no liuu, no would probably
bin o fought, if necessary

Tho first net of Kansas' new gov-
ernor after taking tho oath was to kiss
Mrs. E. Stanley. Which shows
that a scandal was averted bv electing
Mr. W. K. Stanley. Think if tho
other man had won aud done this.

Lawrence claims to be tho second
city in the state in post ollleo receipts,
au.l Congressman llowersock Is alter
a 7.".,000 federal building for the of-
fice. The, recipe for getting it is what
tho rest of tho state most admires.

Garnett Eagle: "Thoe stockings I
bought of you last Saturday" re-
marked a Garnett young Indy
to n clerk in a dry goods storo
"are no good. 1 never put them on
until this morning and they hnvo a
big hole in them already." ''I nm
from Missouri" remarked tho young
fellow behind tho counter, "you will
have to show me." "I can do that"
she replied and sho did. Sho had
them wrapped In n paper und carried
them under her jae'ket.

Another caso w hero a Knnsus man
took tho law In his own bauds. This
curioiiB curd appeared in tho Garden
City Sentinel: "To whom it may con-
cern: I shall hereafter be known only
by the nninp of Hall tl, and try to for-
get that I ever met such an evil nnd
uvnrlcious spliit, such an infamous
liar ns Juab Moon. If tho court will
do nothing for me I will helpmysolf.
H. A.Halrd."

Mall and Breei-e-: The best natured
citizen In Kansas lives near Wells-villo- .

Ho has posted up this poetical
notice In regard to hunter:
When I was youne and In my prime, my

futhei"H ilui'MllK boy.
To shoot unit hunt ami sport ana swim. I al--

vviijsillil enjoy,
I always tried to do what's right and nev er to

do harm.
So you can shoot nnd hunt and tin on Unole

Peters farm.

J. A. Lnmbort of Itnehol, N. C
writes: "1 heartily ondorso Foley's
Honey Cuuc. It does what you claim
it will Jo, and thcro is nothing equal
to It, and I thank you for tho good it
has done me." Accept no substitute.
Cumpboll & Burrell.

G. GDFF'S t
f OhfiarfiTBninieiiriih ;
9 muoeuifcBaaQii

v Gallepy I
fao7 S Washington Ave. M

inio vuiuiiiuis .jl.ov UOZ m

a Kodak Supplies and I
Cameras For Sale. T

JOHNHARTUNC,
MANUI'ACTUKKK of
AND I)GAIUIl IN

Harness, Saddles,
Collars, Whips,

Laprobes,
Etc.

Evcrythincc Daunlly Found in a First
Class Ilnrness Shop.

IOLA, KANSAS.

CEO. W. COX, M. D.
.'IOLA, KANSAS.

PHYSICIAN ftiul SURGEON

SPECIAL ATTENTION
--GI- TO

SUROERY
Examination and DIrrdosIii ot obscure

DISEASES and INJUK1EB
made with the aid of Also Electronherapoutlc treatment with X.RAY machlno

J. X.MAION O. M. NELJ03

MASON & NELSON
Buy and Sell

Real Estate.
Make Loans on Farm 'Property

And Write Inmrance. . .

Tnxes paid and rents colloeted Col
Olllce: Room 1, Con-ta- ut

building.
IOLA, KANHAri.

DR. J. E. CHASTAIN

DENTIST
has reopened his office, over Mn. Turner's
MlUcucry store, on WoBt Madison Avonuo

CIVC HIM A CALL

EWING & SAVAGE.

Attorneys at Law.
Oflico Over Iolti Gns Coniimny'soiHco

C. A. JAPHET
VETERINARY SUGEOff

AND DENTIST
THIRTY YEARS' SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE

I dress horses' teeth, und tieat all
Injuries nnd dUenes.
OFFICE AT THC DAVIS LIVERY DARN

SOUTH OF SQUARE
TELEPHONE NO. 101

ShcrifPs Sale.
l'lr-i- l puWShed .t.imi.try 18, 1901

The Muto ot Kansas Alien County, sn.
In the DKtrlut Cnurt, Judical iutrlct, slitlnK in nmt fur Allen county, btnti- oi

1!. Nnrthrup, rl.ilntlff,
vs

John HarrK Jlury I. Il.iirlsund
Tho Atlas llulkllnn und Lo.tn Asso-
ciation Defendants,

Hv virtue of nn alias order of sale Issued in-
itio Clerliof the iscventh.ludlelal District lourt
in und for Allen Countv , Mulo of Kansas, n
the nliovo entitle il cause, and to mo directed
and delivered, 1 villi on Monday, l'euruary is
A. 1). l'.KH nt one o'oloul, p. in. of said day at
the front door of the coutt house In the City of
tola, Allen County Mate of Kansas, offer fot
Kilo and sell to tho highest bidder, for cash In
hand the follow Inir deserlhedrealestntn tn.wlt
The wiutli half (H)of lot, ten(10) In block one
nunurcu iinu two iiuzi, mine uity of loi.i.and
lot one t),ln the south-eas- t quai ter (X) ot tht
south east quarter Ul of section nine 9
township twenty tlvo 2T) ranne eluhteon (18)
contulnlnirelitlit (8 ncrcsnllln Allen county
Kansas and us a second lcln on lots eleven
(11) und twelve (12) In block ono hundred and
two 11021 In the city of Iolu, Allen county
Kansas.

Said lands and tenements w ill be sold with.
out nppralsemcnt subject to rlitbt of rcdemp- -
wuu iu suusiy saiu uua uruer oi sale

U, Ilobart,
Sheriff of, Allen fo.tnty, Kansas,

Sheriff's olllce, Iolu Kansas, Jun 115. 1U01.
Oscar i'oust & Son and Ilaxter MuClulit

Attorneys for plaintiff,

(First published Jun, 18, 1001 )

Slioi'iJPs Sale.
State of Kansas, i ss
IVI.I.GN UOUNTY, I

In the Dlstilct Court. Seventh Judicial dls- -
drlct. slttlnu In and for Allen county, State
of Kui sas.
Llsslo llurtman and Georite A Bowlus,

plulntlfls.
vs

Lvdlu L. 1'eniber, defendant.
Hv virtue of an order of salo Issued by the

eleilt of the Seventh Judicial District Citu
In and for Allen county, suite of Kansas n
the above entitled oiu,e and tomedlreoi land delivered, I will on Monday, February
ltth. A. I). 1901. at one o'clock u m. of said
day, at the front doot of tho court houso in
ino cuyoiinia, alien county, state oi itoner for sale and sell to tho hlchost t,

for cash In hand, the tollowlnu tlesorlb'd
real estate, Lota numbered nine (9)
and ten (HO In block number three (3) In tho
town of Mornn. Allen county, Kansas. Saul
lands nnd tenements will bo sold without ap-
praisement subject to rlKht of redemption to
satisfy said order of sale.

II, HOllAliT,
Sheriff of Allen Uounty, Kansas,

Sheriff's offlco loin, KonsaR, Jan. Iff, loot,
Oauipbell i, Uosborn, Attorneys for l'lalnlCr.

flcegg!wr?jL


